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HALLELUJAHS

9-17-14 
HH)   refurbish;   let Me;   Holy, Holy, Holy am I;   They must know I exist;   tell the throng;   so, 
so many lost;   objective; get them saved;   hallelujah trail;   chisel it;   make a way where there 
seems none;   My mark upon the land;   go as I say;   where I say;   assignments, assignments;   
each has;   some many;   all drastically important;   ignore not;   costly;   come forth in Power 
and Might;   bring My people into understanding;   that they perish not for lack of understanding 
of My knowledge;   I now so charge;   fail not, My beloved; 

10-07-15
HH)   (I raised my arms up and slightly out in silent Praise)   allowed Me much;   
success noted;   keep providing, Bride, keep providing;   heavenlies filled with 
Hallelujahs;   blessings, blessings all around;   Praises filled with purpose;   My 
purposes;   

10-18-15
HH)    serious times;   Praises heavy with travail;   be not surprised;   must be;   sit;   My  
judgment coming forth;   not all will withstand;   My people, you must be strong;   stand 
sure in My promises;   solid in the foundation I have provided;   acknowledge My 
presence among you;   admonish the one who devours;   raise the Hallelujahs;   raise 
them among My people;   raise them in the battle;   raise them wherever you are;   raise 
them;   let the true raising begin;   continual ringing;   

11-06-15
HH)   you have noticed how hallelujahs have been coming forth without your purposeful 
instigation;     deny them not;   your very being is full and overflowing with them;    deny 
them not;   squelch not;     be it so;  

5-20-16
HP)  yes, know your Hallelujahs are ringing continually across the lands;   yes, 
hallelujahs are a part of you, My Child;   freely give of them

6-06-16
HP)  (When I stirred the Praises over the Prairies of Kansas...)   coming alive;   
regrowth;   (I was sending out all the different kinds of Praises and heard myself saying, 
“Hallelujah Praises...)
 
6-08-16
HP)  Hallelujah seal the sending of Praises;   

8-19-16
HH)  (Hallelujahs in song came forth.)   they are a beautiful part of you that overflows 
melodically;   squelch it not;   not ever;   
Hallelujah:  Praise to Jehovah
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10-03-16
L)   squelch not your hallelujahs coming from your depths;   your unconsciously given 
hallelujahs send forth true joy;   think on this;   never squelch them;   allow them to flow

10-22-16
HH)  justified, My Chosen are justified;   tell them My Kingdom awaits;   announce from 
the seat;   We shall rejoice as each one comes;   great rejoicing;   hark, hark, listen for 
the rejoicing;   Hallelujahs on High;   be it so;   be My witness, be My witness, be My 
witness

11-03-16
HH)   come;   yes, keep your hallelujahs flowing;   enemy cringes;   (Hallelujahs and 
praises kept going forth followed by tongues for several minutes.)  


